Old English Folk Carol

Christians awake, unclose your eyes

1. Christians awake, unclose your eyes.
   Glad tidings now we bring;
   For us is born a heav'nly
   Jesus called by name: Great wonders hath he shown a-
   Alleluia sing; For evermore let us re-

2. This prize it is the Son of God and
   Je-sus called by name: Great wonders hath he shown a-
   a- lle - lu - ia sing; For e- ver - more let us re-

3. Therefore let us unclose our eyes.
   Why tidings now we bring; For us is born a heav'nly
   Je-sus called by name: Great wonders hath he shown a-
   a-lle-lu-ia sing; For e-ver-more let us re-
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A rise, rejoice and sing, a rise rejoice and sing.
Salvation by him came, salvation by him came.
Joyce in Israel's holy king, in Israel's holy king.

A rise, rejoice and sing, a rise rejoice and sing.
Salvation by him came, salvation by him came.
Joyce in Israel's holy king, in Israel's holy king.